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PEROXIDE SOAP,- """H"tIRA SANKEY DEAD;
PiMrNlnK many of the Antlaeptie

OPERATE ON GUILD

FOR APPENDICITISBLIND FOR YEARS
(ernilelilal Prnnei'tlea

ami (lie SUIn vtlilleuluu effect of
Terovlile of Hydrogen.

THIS SOAP Is prepared with great
are from pure Drugs, Vegetable Oils,
nd Pure Peroxide of Hydrogen, an

harmless but most olllolenlTos.soo-sn- a nr.rr;ri strfct.
Skin Ulench.

Singing Evangelist and Noted

Hymn Writer Passes Away

After a Lingering
Illness.

MAM.S THIS Mil W1IITR.
A. V. ! Peroxide Soap whltons the

Following Closely Upon Almost

Fatal Illness, Governor

Undergoes Critical

Operation.

Mid-Summ- er Clearance. kin und keeps-l- while. It clears up
nil nnd miumy complexions na uj
ts (intlneiitc action prevents rimpii

Eruptions, Sunburn, Tan and otnci
Pilemlshes.

TllO folldWlllR items MTVO IIS hUllipleS Of VUlllCS OUClTd lit tills
sale. Clearance includes every Rimncnt in Block, nnd ordinal unil

clearance prices tire In itliiln figures.
THK WOAVTY OK ri'RlTV.

There Is inmethlnar Indescribably at- -CONDITION SATISFACTORYWORKED HIMSELF BLIND
ractlve In the wboleonieness of a com

Ladies' Waists. plexion that la noticeably clean ana
cleur. Men's $3, $3.50 and $4Quick Return from 5Ialno Camp c- -

50c A. D. 8. PEROXIDE fJOAP.
1. ll.u nnlv eknn Hint whltffllB the:) 50 dozen Lingerie Waist3, embroidered fronts,

i These are regular one-doll- waists. kin and keeps the complexion fair ana

Meeting Moody by Accident, They

Afterward Toured World To-

getherHymns Known

World Over.

good to look upon. It may be useu
$3.00 Waists

ccshltated by tho Sudden A-

ttackDoctors Act

Promptly.

without the slightest tear ot narm m
the most sensitive skin. It Is good and
can do only good to all those who use

$1.25 Waists $1.50 Waists
60c 75c $1.50

It regularly.
Trice 211 t ents the Coke

Rain-Coat- s.

Gillespie's Drug StoreBoston, Aug. 14. Following close
lv UDon his recovery from a protract

New york, Aug. 14. Ira D. San-ke-

known as an evangelist through-
out tho Christian world, died last
night at his home In Brooklyn, but ed illness that nearly proved fatal, Phoue 0011-- 4. 744 Cy VVKI. STIWil'-- i.

Governor Curtis Guild, Jr., was to-d-the news of his passing did not be-

come generally known until
Mr. Sankey was sixty-eig- years old,

(ioodx Delivered.

CHOLERA SCARE
operated on for appendicitis at the
Charles Gates hospital, a private In-

stitution In the Back Bay district. The

Gun Metal and Patent Colt Oxfords,

$1.98.
We have purchased 400 pairs of Men s1

Gun Metal and Patent Colt Oxfords at less

than cost of manufacture. .Shoes that have
retailed at $3, $3.50 and $4. We have put
them on sale at $1.98.

See Window Number 3.

and for tho last five years he had been
blind and Buffered from a complica

They ore the famous Kenyon nmke Runrantccd by the manu-

facturers for a year not to crack or Ret hard.

$12.50 Linen Rajah Rain-Coat- s $6.95
15.00 Mohair Rain-Coat- s. .. . 7.95
20.00 Satin Rain-Coat- s. 8.95
25.00 Silk Rain-Coat- s 9.95

In all the various popular shades and colors.

Ladies' Suits.
r

St, PctciHburB's Health Departmenttion of diseases brought on from over-
work. Almost to the very last he Issues Warning.

operation was pronounced successful
by the. surgeons and the governor's
condition following it was said to bo
most satisfactory. The governor had
been spending his vacation at a camp

St. Petersburg, Aug. 14. During thoworked at hymn writing, the gift
which had brought him fame In every
corner of the earth. His tours

last fortnight a largo number of cases
In Sebagp Lake, Maine, but on account of an Intestinal disorder have been re

corded In this city, and today the doof h ness he was onugea 10 cmthroughout this country and Europe
with Dwlght L. Moody, the evangelist, nartment of health published figureshort his sojourn there ana ne re

turned to Boston yesterday. Early to- -
showing that for the first five days 01

the current week there had been 2,10dav his trouble was diagnosed as ap
brought him Into wide prominence.
Sankey, it might be said, wrote the
Gospel Hymns of the world. In Chi pendlcltls; an operation was advised deaths from the cause. Last week there

$22.50 for $ 7.50
32.50 for 12.50
42.50 for 17.50
75.00 for 22.50

Lot,
Lot
Lot
Lot

1 Suits under
3 Suits under
3 Suits under
4 Suits under

nnd onriv In the afternoon he was were 175 deaths from tho same malna, Egypt, India, Japan. In almost
taken to the hospital and submittedevery language known to man, San- -

ady.
key's hymns are sung. He received The department declares officiallyto the operation,

r.nv r.ulld had but recently recoverlarge Income from his publications that the city of St. Petersburg 11

and had acquired a considerable es- - threatened with cholera. Tho policeed from a serious Illness of more than
13 weeks, during much of which tlmo

his life was despaired of. He was taken
'tnte. have been asked to furnish prompt In ONLY GOOD SHOES.Among Mr. Snnkcy's most familiar

LIST OF ARTICLES FOUND.
Purine; thla clearance, salo tho following articles have been

found in the store:

A Black Jet Bracelet, Small S-- 51. A. Society Pin,

in on Mnreh 12 with acute inllamma
formation concerning arrivals from the

provinces, In order to facilitate the es-

tablishment of quarantine over sick
compositions are "The Mnty ana

affected theNine," and "When tho Mists
honrt nnd hroueht on complicationsRolled Awny." His songs are said to persons, and the authorities are mail
iii rrorp owlnit to his wonderfulhave had a circulation of more thnn fif ing special efforts to Inspect roocisiunsT ' Sterllnir Sliver Monogram Tlrooch, rleur-de-Ll- s Stick Pin,
vitality and resumed his duties as gov
ornnr nn .tune 10.

and provide boiled drinking water in
tho factory districts,

ty million copies. (Mr. Sankey was a
rapid composer, some of his songs be IDn. nvrnnr went to Sebago lake

and an FmboKxcd Gold Iland King. '

Owners can have same by calling and properly identifying them.
Crawford-Pltmim- er Co. HBf Bmi motbeon August 4th, expecting to remain un FIGHTS TO KILL HIMSELF

ing written in the afternoon nnd sun?
at the evening service. "The Ninety
nnd Nine" came to him as an Inspira-
tion as he sat. at tho organ before a

til the end of the first week In Sep-

tember. He iolned a camping party on
Hungry Man Tries to .lump from

the shores of the lake and seemed togreat congregation In Edinburgh, Scot

842 and 846 Chapel Street.ha .miner! in strength ana neaun oy . Ilrnoklyn Bridge.
New York. Aug. 14. After a le

struggle In the presence of hun
the outdoor life, fishing and other exMAUSER INVENTS RIFLEEDUCAJJOI

land. He was called upon fir a song,
and he could think of nothing appro-

priate for a moment. While he hesitat-

ed, he remembered a few lines of a
erelse.

a week or more of rain and ex dreds of persons on cars, a young man
was Drevented. this mornlntt. from comAew .Military Gun Contains a 4 WM II I !

verse ho had clipped from an l'.ngnsn ceedlnuly wet weather interterea who mitting suicide by Jumping from the 1Aiilomallo Cartridge Feeder. liiooklvn bridge.tlio comfort of the OUting. noweer,Journal the day before and thrust Into - . A A

nn.l the latter cart Of the lasi ween After lie had beon calmed he said
he wns Helinan Hosent.hol, elchteen
venrs old. of No. 314 Went Forty-fift- h

unernrtorr, Wurtem'berg. Aug. 14.
Paul Mauser, the agefl Inventor of the I Mniiprn llprnrAtino Ithe covernor complained of not teei

his pocket, Placing the cupping oeiore
him on tho quaint little organ, that he

always took with him on his travels, he inir ns well as he wished. It was no street, and explained thnt he was out
of work and had had nothing to eat forrifle bearing his name, has Invented a

thought at the time that the troublemade up tho tune as he went along.
He mado not a single change In tran forty-elgl- hours.was serious.new military rifle, tho principal feat

ure of which Is a twenty-flve-sh- ot au The slleht Indisposition of the gov

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE.
. I MM to Read Ol d Sing at Sight.

After yean of itudy and research I
have completed a method of alffht
kliiglnff. concAdJd by the best vocal

! teaaheri and muelcluns to be the bent,
BlmplPit and moflt complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent- -
ed or not can with this system learn
to ting or play at sight In the short- -

est possible time. 1 guarantee satls- -
' faction. Correspondence sollcltad.

0. F. R0BBI NS, Principal,
Studio, 748 Chapel St,

770 Campbell Avm.

scribing the music arter tne meeunsj
closed. emor. combined with the disagreeabletomatle cartridge feeder. Thfi rifle

may also be ued as a single shot
piece, the bearer reloading after each

...nothnr however, led the party to
hrfov ramn and Governor Guild, ac They All Sayshot, while tho magazine of twpnty companled, by his brother, couunej

Calls for' original ana Individual treatment. Don't ba
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Ideas

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
v

XHephooe 2701.

Guild, returned to Boston laie yesterfive cartridges remains ready for an
emergency. The new arm weighs but
a few' ounces more than the rifle now

. Tt was one of the most Impressive
hymns ever written. Apparently San-key- 's

source of supply was inexhaust-

ible, for ho wrote book after book of
gospel hymns. In tho last five or six

years he' was Interested in preparing
and publishing the story of gospel
hymns. At the same tlmo he saved

his wonderful voice for posterity by
singing Into phonographs. Tho rec-

ords were sent nil over the world.

used In the German service.

day afternoon.
Early this morning Dr. E. P. Joslln,

who attended the governor during his
last Illness, was summoned. Ho did

not like the symptoms and Immedi

HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE
.

PURE FRUIT SYRUP
EDUCATIONAL. f rWWW-WM- lately railed In consulttatlon L)r, Janu s

G. Mumford.
Th case' was 'diagnosed ns appendi-

citis. Vt. Mlxter concurring In this
view, and It was deemed best that the

Pankey first met Moody by accident at
a V. M. C. A. convention In Indianap

dispensed at the Soda water fountain
of the City Hall Pharmacy are theRESULTS, NOT PROMISESTWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. olis. They visited Great Britain from

1S73 to 1S75, and again In 1S83, and
mnrto mnnv tours throughout tho finest summer drinks in thin city. Wo

would like to have your Judgment on
1'nlted States. When Mr. Moody died

It.
In lSSfl. Mr. Sankey felt keenly the NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.
loss of his friend. From that time
he tried to conduct tho work alone
which they bad hitherto shared be-

tween them, but the task was too

treat. In 1902 his physical condition

The Butler Business School
Regular Session Day and Evening.

1 SUMMER SCHOOL.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator.

governor submit to an operation at
once Governor Gullfl was then taken
to the Chnrlesgnte hospital, Mrs. Guild
Bccompanylng blm. He arrived at the
hospital at 12:20 p. m., and the opera-
tion performed by Dr. Mumford, was
completed at 2:16 o'clock

A bulletin Issued Immediately after
the operation, stated that the governor
stood the strain well, and .thnt he was

resting comfortably.
The following bulletin was Issued

nt 11 o'clock by Dr. James G.
Mumford:

"The condition of Governor Guild may
ho snld as a whole to h little chang-e- d

He rested comfortably
suffering very little pain and little fe-

ver."

GETTING DESPERATE

compelled him to give up most of his
cvnng.-llea- l engagements, although ho
rnntlnued for some time to do edi

JEWELERS

torial work In compiling a new ser
WATCH REPAIRINGIons of hymn books.

Thi.n tame falling; eyesight, whicn
During our many years In businessspeedily developed Into total blino

nfss With the blindness came also
a nervous breakdown. After his re

we hnve always given the closest at-
tention to '.ho enreful, thorough repnlr-In- g

and adjusting of wntches brougnt
to us. Our chnrRps nre never excessive,
only sntllHcnt to cover the coHt of
thorough work. Give us a trial.

tirement from public life the Impres-
sion became general throughout tho

Beauty Gained and Retained
, By Using Our

Superior Cold Cream.
A cream that does not promote the growth of the '

hair on the face. A choice cream made in our own

laboratory, of the purest and best ingredients. A per-fe- et

skin food, non-greas- soft, pliable, and a cream

that does not shrink in the jar. It soothes red, rough

skin, sunburn, tan, freckles, etc., and brings a healthy,
fresh complexion that beautiful transparent skin and

healthy color so much desired.

Comes in Jars 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.25.
SUPERIOR COLD CREAM SOAP.

The best results are obtained by washing the face and hands
with our Superior Cold Cream Soap, drying well and applying the
cream freely. This sonp is particularly recommended for its anti-scpt- lo

nnd germicidal properties. It is delicately perfumed and

produces a rich, creamy lather, cleaning thoroughly nnd leaving the
skin soft and pliable. Price lOo per cake; 25c per box.

LL Washburn 6 Co.

84 Church St. 61 Center St.

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superflui.ies.

Yale Business College
Send for Catalogue.

110 Church St. Tel. 1737.

W. F. Gillette, Treat.
Tho. V. Connlff, V. Prest.

G. W. I1'. Gillette, Sre.-Trr- n,

11,8 Gillette Construction Co

Genera! Contractors and Builders.

813 Malley IIMk.. 002 C hupel SU
.. Telephone 8793.

country that he was dead. Ho him

Reported That Forces Behindsi'lf used to Ml of an argument no

had with a man on a train as to
Lilley Are Sending Out

Misstatements.
whether or not ho was dfnd. In the
beginning of his active life Sankey
was a Methodist, but for the last sev-

en years he was a member of tho
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian churchKEY FITTING REGARD TO CAUCUSES

DOLLARS s,,TOrt nre ua,m MADE
Vou can save (?ood dollars by buying

Field und Marine (jIiihhvn of me. 1

um clOhliiK them out regai'dlcsM of cost.

C. M. PARKER
810-- A Chapel St. Entrance 810&.

of lirooklyn. Ho Is survived, by a
widow, Fannlo V. Sankey, his two
sons, I. Allen Sankey, and Edward
Sankey, and two grandchildren.

Can and Locksmlthlng.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

6B Center SL, E. H. Bassett, Mgr.
Delegates Said to favor Wiilerbury

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

Man When They Arc Pledged
for I(H ke;

RIOT IN UNION MEETING

Stationary Engineers in General Fight
and Police Arc Called in.

Chteago, Aug. If At a meeting here
Inst night or the stationary engineers'
union a dozen men were hurt, two se-

verely. Some men attempted to bolt
the meeting because three of their num-

ber bad been expelled and had started
a peparnte organization of engineers.

The lender of the bolters struck the

The forces behind George L. Lilley
are beginning thus early In the cam-

paign to send out stories that are un-

true as regards .the caucuses being
held In the various towns. Yesterday
morning the report was published

188 CHAFIk STRUT. MEW HAVEN. Ot,

perirennt over the head wtlh a
YOU

WANT
The American "Colonial" Hall

Tn anitn of tnodem stvles. this
chnlr lor closing the door ot the or-rl,- .r

nt the nresldent. Genrire W. Oodlnsr,
nnd the fight became general. Another
bolter sent In a riot call for the po- - " "e " ' M

American style is still most popular, (jliee, When they appeared no one seem-
ed to yMi to press charges nnd tho
police left.

SPRCIAL LKAGfK MEETING.
To nave more money!

To stop some of the, leaks!

that in the town of Enfield two dele-

gates were elected for Mr. Lilley and
two for Mr. Lake. The report further
stated that Mr. Morrison led the
forces for Lilley, but graciously allow-

ed two of the four delegates to bo

classed on the side of Lake.
The fact of the matter Is that th

four delegates elected are all pledgeo:
for Mr. Lake and furthermore, Mr.

Morrison,, who Is alleged to have work-

ed for Mr. Lilley Is working tooth and
nail for Mr. Lake, In like manner oth-

er reports are being sent out and pub-
lished In papers, which for some rea-

son seem to bo under the control or

the Influence of Mr. LIHey, which
would tend to make the race of Mr.

Lake' look like a joke.
The truth ot the whole controversy

Is that a scare has been thrown Into
the ranks of the Lilley men In the

,We are showing many reproductions of the' old

Colonial Wall Papers of interest, most suited for the

hall.

M ERR ELS, CROSS & BEARDSLEY,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS,
'

The keynote to success Isrin close hnyinp;! Here you find the

right quality, largest selection, and do it with consistent economy.
Vou can precede your fall wants NOW at ,a savins of

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.

From the simple time-

piece to the most com

Bridgeport, Aug. 14. Secretary J. H.
O'Rourke has called a special meeting
of the Connecticut. Baseball league to
be held In Hartford next Monday
evening, at which the particular busi-

ness' will bo the consideration of the
numerous recert. forfeited and protest-
ed games and the suspension of Man-

ager O'Ncil of Springfield.

t
'Phone 339.00-9- 2 Orange Street.20, 30, 40 and 50

Per Cent Discount t
past few days and many of tho lead

plicated split second
SEW KOVATj HOLLANDER.

Apeklcorn, Aug. if It Is announc-
ed here that an Interesting event Is

expected In the Dutch royal family.
Queen AVIlhelmlna Is now staying at
the royal cast.Io, Het Loo, near here.

on our

ers In several districts, who were be-

lieved to be favorable to the Water-bur- y

man's candidacy, hnve been
found hobnobbing and working with
the Lake' forces. It will not be

therefore. If such work will

and minute repeater.

0

N

S

fl

k of FurnitureEntire Stoc continue, for the Lilley- backers have
found that runaway raca for the

Let us examine your

watch. We will name

riiirirnii.r, to marry.
London, Aug. 14. It is

that Winston Spencer Churchill, presl-dn-

of the Board of Trade, will marry
Clementine, daughter of the lRte Sir
Henry Montagu Hossler, who for thirty-t-

wo years was secretary of Lloyds.

excepting only Oslermoor Mattresses, Globe-Wcrnlck- c Hook Cases

nnd Ollice Furniture. These prices arc for cash, hut wo will store
all furniture until wanted. price and guarantee

Co.The

nomination successfully blocked be-

fore It really had' begun,'
In Windsor Locks two delegates were

elected for Mr. Lake, and yet the morn-

ing papers yesterday, who favored Mr.

Lilley, made no mention of the fact.
The voters of the state need not be
surprised to see statements of the
standing of the two men Issued, in
which Mr. Lilley is leading from two
and three to one. This Is nil done to
mislead' citizens who nre anxious to see
some other than George L. Lilley re-

ceive the republican nomination for
governor. Possibly y a true
statement will be given out, with a
guarantee mark attached to It nnd per

CHAMBERLAIN

..;"Y

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Established iii 1843.

PMXTfinS' STRIKE COMPROMlSftl).
Copenhagen, Aug. 14. The strike of

printers, which has been In progress
hero for some tlmo has been settled
through the Intervention of the min-

ister of the Interior.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,Crown and Orange Sts. Corner.

Closed Sat. Afternoons. Open Friday Afternoon.

ThB

Nonpareil Laundry"
(Incorporated.)

HICH-CLAS- S WOR.K.
We do the work for the leading fnv

Lies nu stores.
271 Blilchley Ay., New Him Con

SPORTING GOODS.

A. McKEE'S.
The. immediate and permanent cure

of malaria is Dr. Grove's Herb Ex-

tract, with best druggists. Adv.
haps soma names may appear In the list
for Mr. Lake who are now boomed as
Lilley exhorters. J.


